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nely free toe of tie longdated brother risking eo much for. Th luttai! PntKtiTi Briry WeiaeitiTo rid tieeelf of toe idnaed Weak 
toe epelt of a teagible misery. be 
foreed himself. at all Uaa a painful 
leak, toato toe old eteeard wbet late 
aeeoaato bad beee melted of toe ea- 
forteaato abroad. Old Rdwarde. who, 
like ereey on alee, bed well al*b loot 
eight of poor Waltor, to toe brighter 
pruepreta of a younger termite, an-

bretoer. eight.Freak ny ben, at ■»r the peril of losingvirtually ike heir nilSiiiiwAHD-But tbia aaa too painful to be dweltHie fatorr died,f Cberely Hall.
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It was directed to ny deerpetopby ,oly regretting that the endden inroad lor eeieg, will bethat*, gon. ead itaiea, bad produced brain frrtr.Under the Wintered feet the hot
IEBRUARY AND MARCH ere good Months in which 

__ to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright
ened, and ours ie the place where you get good value in this 

that hate isctieed Ketone I Une. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
160 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new atylee.) With theee goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrot*

------ *i‘ ae goods are just 100
of goods found in the

MILLS A DYER,ead that bed subsided toto eppnrratly
for sot eeadtog it to yee at toe tine. 
Bet I did not like to an you thee ead 
eiooe that, you're been too happy to be 
troubled ; and ite just a mere form— 
always the aane thing otrer again. Mr 
Welter will Barer be better.’

•I fear not.' arid Freak mechanically 
per heps, bet etoeerely.

Yet be etarted ae if be had attend e 
f ileebood. when he felt with whet 
cullooe indifference he coo Id open the 
record of e fellow-creature"• hopeless 

Poor Freak I

fire wee raging underneath; Frank's non ruble insanity. fee tea T, Sewbery,
eoeceeeioe ought, to toe

leaded by a young Bane prient, toe 
•ccidretal comrade of hie wandering»; 
and when after more than e yeer'e 
painful Mepeoee, recovery became 
doubtful, the healthy climate, bracing 
air. and retired situation of the little 
presbytery of Ohsrmey. marked it net 
ae toe moat eligible reside.es the now 
harmless patient oomd inhabit The 
young clergyman bed imbibed e deep 
interest in the fete of poor Walter 

Here the days of the handsome and 
high-born youth bed eeer aiaee rolled 
on, unmarked by any glean of rerir- 
mg cepeoity for the bnaiaeee of life 
iboegk, wept et eeoaone of eneeuel 
d preeeion. the society of the family, 
the priest's mother, brother, ead eieter. 
roemed a tacit enjoy meat, aad the col- 
ti ration of lowers e decided amure-

Catkedral'ethrough the great to pay, bed betterBut pen
portai».

Now, whilst theJaly M at it, height,
MILLS A DYER, Managers.transported, ,. ulbful affection, for one eccnetomed 

to please her self in ererytbing. bestow 
rd upon the hendeome young dragon 
the lit*Iw affection her cold heart was 
ctpable of feeling

Frank enw ereryone courting the 
.utile, of Min Giegory. but shrunk 
from enlisting himeelf among her 
i rowed admirer». However, not the 
'em did be admire her in secret, he 
h ,d fallen oddly and romsnticelly in 
|„,e with her. In e chance meeting 
m the cares of Derbyshire, where she 
did not carry her heireemhip written 
„ her forehead, and there wne no one 
- play the oBce of rumor by publish- 

mg it, the spontaneous derotion of eo 
tumble and hendeome young officer 
old be attributed to nothing but 

i,interceted>dmirntion. The party 
l, explore this singular district we, 
indooged Frank and a brother 
officer, who* name like hie own, wm 

a sufficient passport, were iotited to 
j ,in it, end three days of rambling 
j id romance did more toward creating 
, mutual regard than week» of formal 
itercouree

It was not bowerer. immediately 
[lowed up. Frank, who had been 

often told he ought in hie peculiar
- tuati m, to marry an hoireee, tad that 
lisllke to the notion »» such ndrier 

c ncrelly produce». When he beard 
l .at Emma Gregory would here £10- 
teM) » year, be aiebed be bad never
- en her, end thought he rejoiced th.l 
le — not likely to me her egnin 
Emma's parente were known to be 
piond and ambitious> end the idee of 
being tolerated by ihem a. a suitor on 
the role ground of hie brother', mi. 
fortune, wee too irksome, end be gave 
up the idea of Emma altogether. No, 
be would not seek to continue the 
friendship.

Thinking a greet deal more than he 
c:,oee to allow, eren to himeelf. of 
Emma, it was not till several intima* 
ti ,n- bad reached him of her recollec

July 17, I8»-Iycoolness of its sacred light.

Liebig Company'sFrom diner to tortue, 
chapel

With prayerful lip» • 
are go,

Where wealth, and art,

per cent, better then the low 
Auction Rooms throughout the

All the year round you will find at oar place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison end the fullest investigation of 
prices and values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 80,1888.

atterratioo of intellect, 
narrow was the escape 
mide, aa he read, without comprehend 
iog it, the astounding announcement of 
bia brothers unhoped for amendment. 
<nd possible restoration to hie place ia 
s »ciety, after thirteen years of unvary
ing insanity.

It was not, under existing circum- j 
stances, in human nature to be glad 
nor in Frank's to be sorry ; indeed he 
wee neither at first; only stunned by 
so decided an annihilation of the now 
• baseless fabric ’ of bia wedded happi
ness He felt, with the unerring in
stinct of misfortune, that the letter in 
his bande would, with Emma’s parents, 
bave all the effect of an edict of old. 
With their consent he could no longer 
hope to call her bis; and the fearful 
question now arose, would she, all de
termined aa she had shown herself, 
wait three long years for the right to 
become a poor man's wife? A compe
tent fortune would then be at her die- 
p sal But would she risk the forfeit
ure of a splendid inheritance and her 1 
p brent's favor, for obscurity with 
Frank Hay wood P Yesterday he would 
bare said yes, sworn it; to-day, in 
strong light of reality and calamity, he 
doubted—not her love, because of the 
steadfastness of his own; but Emms 
was young, very young, and three long i 
years of parental persecution the ordeal 
of absence, the world's smiles—none 
o aid feel as he did. and not tremble*

I need only remark, that Frank, 
without being a greater villain than 
half the men who walk in the same 
grad* in life, might have thrown the 
letter into the fire that blazed so tempt
ingly before him or into his late 
father's writing table drawer, where it 
would have lain very snag till after his 
m image that day month with Emma 

I Gregory; or till the next half-yearly 
I bulletin from Lausanne ; or, perchance 
I till the arrival of poor Walter himeelf,
I like the living ghost of some long wept
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Which by its rich adornment is pro 
claimed

A .«del object ol Seville- worehtp.
iFsrnor de tire» Mer it » nmmd. 

Bet you, who know the ..treeing ol the 
title, , .

Think not to eee an image of onr Lora, 
Clad in majesty ol regel glory.

Befitting Him re the Eternel \\ ord
Think not to rev Hi, brow in terrore «ret

fallen race, 
anti eweet com-

AWARDED NO MEDAL*,

PRINCIPALLY COLD.

1000 SOLD IN NOVA SCOTIA IN TWO ÏI4RS.
i. r. Willis a ce.,

McEackem’t Building, St., Ch’toum,

Genuine only with facsimile of JiThe first symptoms of dawning in
telligence, after an alarming attack of 
bkdily illness, drew the attention of 
those around him to a change in hie 
mental condition, was the mention of 
hie little brother Frank, and a pro
posal to send him some favorite rose) 
trees from the invalid's own garden. | 
It was in vain to persuade him that I 
tbe child was now a gallant officer as 
tall as himself, and familiar with | 
battle and glory; but by degrees he 
took it in, and toen began to express 
ardent longings to see and embrace 
this pewly recovered brother.

Several timvS were Epernays on tbs 
brink of writing to follow up the first 
report they hastily transmitted of 
their patient's returning sense, but s| 
relapse bad ensued, during which he. 
s-emed to forget bis brother ; and they 
regretted having tantalised old Mr

von Liebig's signature in bine serons
« I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNER'S EMUL

SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THE THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED."

“I have been suffering from Pulmonary Disease* for 
the last five years. About two years ago, daring an acute 
period of my illness, I was advised by my Physician to try 
PUTTNER'S EMULSION. I 4jd so, with the moat grat
ifying résulte. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my

Sold by Htorekeepere, Grocer, aad

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT (XX, 

Limited, London.
February 13,lSSS-yly

bride» Organe lor eerier, Church, Chapel orIdvlaa fnr mil Mnne iianiu ——re n OP 1Bel gue ■ .■ ’.*■ y m * "a, vuumu, i .unLodge, for all Nova 8eoUa and P. *. I.
Writ* for catalogue*—mailed Atm.Upon the beauty of the «•< 
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When thner meek ey«
126.00

Freehold Farm for Sale.looked out upon

clad in mocking garment*,Of cruel f»cee;
Yet still begirt with grace and majaaty. 

Blood -reined end with HU heir ril

melted
By the red drop» from thorn «led 

pke torn,
And in HU heede-tbe bend, which et

T^ORSALE, eta Bersein, the Freehold 
L Fane of I ISj acres at Lend, aitael. 
et Hope Hirer, Lot 23, with Ferai 
Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the ebon 
Farm will be sold, ore portion of It 
to soil porch Mere. Pbeeeeeion girau 
immediately. Terme easy

For farther particular, apply to

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL 
Chirlottetowe, June 6, ISSU—U
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MDUffilMta
nu «g» unhope*. The account* of hie death in

JOD I. MACDONALD,event Homed likely to afford toe moot 
decimro toe* at e degree of raaoratiea of I
mind to be expected from hie era.

A sait of mourning wee eebwiteted 
(or tie neosl mountain garb; end the

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Spanish Ecot Homo,Such ia the famous

Hung round about with many a 
gift.

Strange to our foreign eye*. >'el *l
tSnSsdi

Vsw’s Biikiif, Oppose New Put Ofcf. ,3ZSXUIh« mrimtw tototfü jams seatef amd aamd fossSirâsrcT'éêifaith that may its owners «V» 7. 18Q|—ip
•So Freak le goad Poor, poor 

Freakr arid the noeoneotoe. heir, 
glanetog at the sombre germ-el. rraod 
him-, ’jest when 1 t-onght he would 
cure aad am me.'

'll leant year brother who ia gone, 
deer friend.’ mid toe kind-braned

Tarera mar to (iod than do our
and countries shall weAnd many years

CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 
Tire Steel, Spokee, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Vamishea

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

lueusl intelligence on the

THEM OF CHEW preeeion
th-t e heart lew programma ^1*. «noted, end joy. gimn ep on
Frank's meet here been won by it et I prm(.jple he enclosed the letter from 
once. . L.ueanoe to Mr Gregory, with a bur-

Emma Gregory, at eighteen wee in rlwj saying, that after three day's 
truth the emalleet, the prettiest little I ineyitable detention at Oterely, he 
s. Iph that ever appeared on earth to I WJU| j prooeed to Leareune to aerify 
Hotter its clumsy gnomra out of eran truth of the report, end atone for 
tcn.ee-’ ; end this little form of beauty j ^ 0f doing hie duty, occasioned 
wee animated by e spirit of playful- by ^e old ,reward's culpable negli- 
n.w quite in keepleg with its exterior I The letter was sealed with the
Other* danced, but Emma Boated like hMU of dreperetlon, end Frank want 

I a x -pbyr I to bed to eink et length toto «lumber.

patient's

THE CHEAPEST YET.
Call aid Inspect, aad net Banaiii at Mod Prices for Cask.

THE CHEAPEST PUCE ON P. B. ISLAND.

-ortoy tether,
princely inheri-1 

tanoe. might it pleaee God to rwtore 
yon to eojoy them.

Waiter gaaed at her with toe anxious 
look of a child trying to understand 
a difficult lemon ; aighed. ebook hie 
heed aad no more was mid.

At dtoaer tkag studiously eddreeeed 
him ee Monel or Haywood e change 
which he appeared to notice, thoegh 
not entirely to comprehend He con
tinued rutlew end thoughtful for day» 
aad theg suddenly mid ;

which we lire, to epite of 
eaatone. ie not likely to I 
posterity in the clam of 
Cbiealry with all its gor- 
U aad incredible exploite, 
i a dream of romance ; the 
ment which eucceded » 

theme for philophoeie derieiou; aad I 
the eery word, hero ead heroine hare 
BOw a tinge of the ludicrous, which it 
will require years of retrograde cirili-

hae long
litha we have an immense stock of HorseDRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value. 

BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTER

Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, Ac,

GOODS it Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.poor hero Freak had entered on toe 

«.me with fearful odds against him to 
b-MUty, grace, and determination- 
This wm a farorite word with lmaa 
and, * aha told her dearest girl friend 
first, .ad ere long her parents, tost

LOOKING GLASSES.
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON'S FURNITURE WARBBOOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 20.1889.

Spleedid Steel 10D SHOYBLS, Kiftliik ik Awrirn.father did betoi*houee moot poor

STOCK VOWMonetear Haywood, since y .or illness 
threw a gloom over everything there, 
aad no one baa a right to lira there 
new bet yourself "ghogld yen not 
like to do enP

The heir of Oterely looked ep to 
tie Swim friend's fee» with e maman

he strolled to hie norm's eottaga on
SELLING AT VKUY LOW PUICE8

DODD & ROGEIRSmarriage.
be married.Frank Haywood wee frit hie Charlottetown, Dee. M, 1886. QUITO SQUAREbrotherihed to fort.ee-heating.

will he bank among yon. sad who thanthe moot animated, joyous, end en
gaging crreiare that ever the emike of 
peoeperiiy cbmted withoet elating.

He reminded me elweye with hie 
tetmieg rené tenace and in team re 
parity for enjoyment, of a ferorad 
aanltog laierinting to some ehritorod

fact the fortune was to will sera for pier penniless (freakfmold hare preferred her a thou-
Prince Bdward Island Railway,with a pittance Nul 1 shell sever am Cberely again.not beceuee he wm a philoeoptor. tionate eat end wiB «* Frank; letBat 1elm ete'emira twimmneek

it for before I goWide for Frank Haywood.'prend one.
wen fully a match fer ter, ate this No bride, indeed, for him. (to as ooMTunm».]spoken bet too Irmly.’ exclaimed

A GREAT STOCK I M /Miswsf-i.— nothing to do bat expand Bo it did ter parante, «ho I p,*,. Freak, glad to
ite broad, tender tear* ell day to toe HATHHWAY A COitod to their wiifal girl's marriage ,y apathy ; end a reetiem night aster
kindly eanabiae, ate another day of wratetedne*.with ae good e gram
vigor by night with refrmktog ibition permitted.

81 Ceteral Wharf,rorld'e herd She himHe ted nothing of the Hal misery, happily enabled FrankFrank's lore sow
aril opato joyoee to pa* the time entil the raters of the

ooldnam chilled

8ENERBUS BARGAINS
—AT—

PROWSB BROS',
The WonderM Cheap Man e Store.

GUthiigl GltUkûg ! Cletàiig!

He «me erarybody’e ferorite, yel I draeemd, of eteega Whet to- mil* off—there GeienI Coeitalen Detershad distinguished, nay,
singled him from

tie; ate while.
enjoying

FBODUCS, ETC,he tie
Freaki ate tone spoke Write far Prices aa an;

legitimately brioaged. ate ate^might
frit m«to 1 duty weald allow

sfi any

doabted; hat not eo, m yet. Freak I th.t night's poet broute » ktter from
Mrs. Qraguey, highly epprariegri toe i fl. NORTON t GO, Reefers, $2.75 ui Overcoats, $3.00 up. All 

mis, >1.00 up.

Beys' achüdran's Olnthiagia GraatVaristy.
16,000 (Fifteen Thoonad) dollars worth of CLOTHING 

to seleet from. Chsapeet ever shown on P. E. Island.

its only shade el

ate iU
bat ton girl, lade

dMSrarktitote dimly, if at ril
«riled ra- lia* 4J0
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ad tieIte Ite
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